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BUTTE FALLS ITEMS. nnd other cattlemen are making n

drive to Medford of beeves.
liobert N'eil and Mr. Mitchell were

here last week hunting for stock cat-

tle.
The surveying crew is camped near

Castor's and pushing the road along
towards this point. It is expected
that the construction work will be
contracted. Nearly all rights of way
have been secured and those holding
out are unite likely to enjoy litiga-
tion, as land that was of littlo value
before the advent of the railroad has
suddenly become very valuable. It is
no use to try and hold up the rail-ma-

for it is going and will be push-
ed through; but if it can be done
without friction it would bo much
more pleasant and profitable for all
concerned.

Indications are strong for rain,
which is necessary to extinguish the
destructive forest fires burning
around.

Dupuly Sheriff Ulrioli whs iii our
town BiibiM'iiaoiiij: witnesses for Hie

grand jury the former part of the
veek.

Destructive forest fires nre ratjixjl
a round ns in the lands of Pcwing and

Dudley. The fires were oo'nioned
by lightning, which struck near us

during the late eleetrieal storm.

Inspector and Timber Cruiser An-

drews is here and has started out
with a crew to estimate the timber up
nnd around liaiieheria, and Knur-H- it

creek, the purpose being to ascertain
the amount of timber on the govern-
ment lands with a view of selling the
same to some syndicate.

Mrs. M'U Houghton is down in the

valley v ith Mr. Houghton and both
will visit Jacksonville before their
return.

I

Your correspondent had the pleas
nre of being entertained at the beau

MINING NOTES. "For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend Folders Golden Gate
Coffee."

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid
$1 a pound for it.

Everything about Four's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, aod
weiell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, CHINAWARE, FRUIT AND FEED.

Boarding and Day School

For Girls and Young Ladies
DEPARTMENTS PREPARATORY, GHAMMAH,IIIGII SCHOOL,

COMMERCIAL. .

MUSIC INCLUDING PIANO, VIOLIN. GUITAR. MANDOLIN,
ZITHER, BANJO, 'CELLO.

ART INCLUDING PEN AND INK, CHARCOAL, PASTEL, WATER
COLORS, OIL, PORCELAIN.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, Medford, Oregon."

tiful and hospitable home ot Mr.

Jackson near Kagle Point on Sun-

day last. This is an ideal home, and
Mr. Jackson and family have ex-

pended several thousands of dollar?
in beautifying and improving the
ranch and tastefully arranging the
flowers nnd fruits. It would not
be good taste to speak of the delic-

ious strawberries and duscious fruits
that graced the family board and the

inviting edibles that Mrs. Jackson
and her accomplished daughters
served at tho dinner hour, but we

cannot refuse to mention the de-

lightful entertainment, neither to omit
an expression of the courteous and
refined hospitality of Mr. Jackson
and his interestie family. We may
write up this attractive place in the
future.

William Matthews, who lias been
in Old Mexico for several years, is

visiting with his father and mother,
who are residents of Butte Kalis,
and should lie like the country he will

(probably invest in property and
become one of ns.

Judge Pentz has returned from the

valley and is now at his office. He
has been engaged in court business
and attending to railroad matters.

Will Lamb of Lake Creek is threat-
ened with typhoid fever. Dr: IltJt of

Eagle Point is in attendance.
A very pleasant and well attended

dance was given Saturday night at
Albert hall. All appeared to be well

pleased and nothing occurred to mar
the festivities of the evening.

The streams of water over which
a foot bridge should be placed is

right near the Jack burn nnd is evi-

dently the irrigation ditch. There is

complaint about there being no cross-

ing for foot travelers and a very lit-

tle labor will remedy the defect nnd

put the highway in trnvelable condi-

tion for pedestrians and teams.
W. L. Bradshaw of Lake Creek, is

hauling a large quantity of shakes

The Best Meal
In Medford is to bes had

At The Star Restaurant "

All white help. Home cooking. Room
and board $5.00 a week. Give us a
trial and be convinced.
MRS. W. E. OOODE Prop. 322 E7th St.

Rest - Romp - Recuperate
At the Seashore

Newport
Is a delightful resort and a happy combination

of pleasure ground possibilities. An ideal climat".
diversion of recreation perfect bathing boating--fishi-ng

riding driving, and exploring, make New
port a most chaining and popular play ground.

Southern Pacific

(Siskiyou Xews.)
Lack of water has closed down the

Johnson mill at Oro Fino and stopped
the Oom Paul company from crushing
ore. It had run through 15 tons of
rock on the third test and the clean-

up gave 43 ounces of bullion or three
ounces per ton. at $15 per ounce, at
the mint.- The first run the oro av-

eraged $20 per ton, the second about
$24.

Two good strikes were made last
week in the Salmon river district. O.
W. Nickcrson, superintendent of the
Diamond Mining company of China
gulch reports encountering a two-fo- ot

ledge in the 150-fo- level that
carries free minning ore valued at
$28 per ton. He has also uncovered
two more distinct ledges on the same
group of claims that have an esti-

mated value of over $50 per ton that
vary in width from six inches to four
feet. The Advance mine, in the same
district, in making an "upraise," from
the 150-fo- ot level, struck a four-fo- ot

ledge which carries values estimat-
ed at $100' per ton. '

The Hambur" dredge is now work-

ing opposite the Willard place on the
Klamath, where the .rocks are not so
thick.

Work is progressing steadily on the
Happy Camp copper mines. It is said
that Isaac nendrickson is about to

sell his copper property on Indian
creek.

A Portland company is making
good on the Hickey & Ramus gravel
mine at Hamburg.

C. M. Munley of Quartz Valley has
bonded a mine at Quigley bar on

Scott river. G. W. Addison, J. A. Glen

dinning, James Muriahan, Willitm
EgH and T. B. Markham are nsstiat-c- d

with him.
J. M. Morrison has 12 men at work

on the Attebery mine in Quartz Valley
His mill is running day and night.

Gardner & Weed have made their
final cleanup for the season.

Joseph Sovy lias bought Henry Al-

len's interest in the Taylor creek

quartz mine, which gives Mr. Sovy a
two-thir- interest.

RESOLVED

The best resolution for you
to make is to como to ns for
your next unit, if you want

something out of the ordinary.
We do the best work and chargo
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
' THE PROOB&BSIVE TAILO

lias a
SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION IfATK TO

NEWPORT OF, ,4 VSi;

$10.00 from Medford
Ask for our booklet "Outings in Oregon."

A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent, Mel ford.
WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ore.

from near Butte Falls to be used i

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP: Why Not Be

Comfortable ?

in buildings to he erected on his
homestead.

V. T. Emcrick and friends, who
have been camping near the Big
spring, visited the Falls on Thursday.

Mrs. Wana Parker and son Ray,
with Fred Givens drove to the valley
on Wednesday. '.John Allen is gathering his stock
cattle for market. W. W, Parker is

assisting him in driving.
Mrs. Barritt and mother of

chain have moved to Butte Falls.
Mrs. Barritt will teach the kinder-

garten department of our school.
Nearly all of the citizens subpe-nae- d

before the grand jury have re-

turned, but they are called back on
Monday.

Sheriff W. A. Jones and a deputy
were visiting the Falls Friday on of-

ficial business.
John Nichols, Charles Obcnchain

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN
SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

Tho Jackson Comity Hunk respect-
fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with the strongest
gnnraiitco of safety nnd efficiency.

Wo offer tho highest attainmont in

systematic banking service, which
assures tho greatest care in every
financial transaction, with this oblig-
ing institution.

W. I. VAWTKH, President.
O. R.. LINDLKY, Cashier.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing by
and between W. J. Beacon and C. B.

Cameron, under the firm name and
style of the B. & C. Grocery, is, by
mutual consent, this day dissolved,
Mr. Cameron retiring. All accounts
due to firm are pnyable to Mr. Bea-

con, and all accounts owed by the
firm will be paid by Mr. Beacon.

Dated this 9th day of September,
1909. ,
151 W. J. BEACOM.

C. B. CAMERON.

and do away with that hot, stuffy

atmosphere in your' store, office or

home.
Stnto Depositary
Established 1888.

Capital and Surplua tl2S,000
Botourrei 700,000Invest in a G. . Fan ,

and get the best something that will last a lifetime with proper
care. Cost of operation only y2c to Ic per hour.

size $15.00; siz$20.00; 4 Bid. Ceiling $36.00.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Successors to Condor Water & Power Co.

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

,'B. H. Harris & Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

For Whom are You Sowing
If you pay house rent for the landlord. If you are paying for
your home for yourself and family.

Let us help you reap the reward of the money you have
been paying for rent, by building you a home and allowing
you to pay for it in easy monthly payments and low rate of
Interest.

We will turnish money to build Churches. .Parsonages,
homes or business houses, or pay off debts on real estate.
Moneys can be returned any time, thereby stopping interest,
or we give you nine years to return any loan, either large or
small.. We also allow you 3 percent interest on all advance
payments.. We give you three months grace on all notes
without a fine. We can arrange with farmers for annual pay-
ments.. If these terms suit you, call and see us at the Real
Estate Office of

WHITE & TROWBRIDGE, MEDFORD

Daniel S. Walker, Home Office, Roseburp,

TO SURVEYORS AND OTHERS.
I hnvc complete field notes of nil donation, land claims and a lnrije

portion of the government surveys in Jackson county. These notes
may be copied in my office for fiOc a claim or section. Complete muM
of Medford, Talent, Central Point, Tolo, 'Gold Hill, Eagle Point,
Woodville and Hullo Falls. Surveys, maps,-blu-

e

prints and des-

criptions of lots and tracts made.

J. S. HOWARD. C. E.

Rooms 7-- 8, Adkins Bldg. Medford, Or.

ytlrs. Uretu Ifampton 3saacs
"3ittuctor of $iano. "Tlt 5ZUtl)0&

StuMoat ttultau. Hotth Ctanat Shul)


